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The Govt of Assam has issued wT msg no FS.A sr/zaog/514 Datecj t-g-2013
for
initiating the process of selection of beneficiaiies in pursuon." of ,r..," p.ouirt;;-;i;;
National Food Security Ordinance 20I3,
The steps for operationalization olthe provisions for the selection
of beneficiar.ics as
approved by the Group of Ministers are as follows
_

(1) The percgn-t1s-e-of population to be covered in the state rvill
be g4.17
areas and 60:35% for urban areas, as per Govt of India directives
(2)

'

%o

lor r.ural

For the rural areas ,the Gaon Panchayat will be the unit for selectjon ol
beneficiaries, and census population orzbtl of that particular Gaon panchayat
would be the basis for selectign of beneficiaries under the NFSo. In ur.ban
areas,

the unit will be the Mun'iiipal Corporation , Municipaliries and

Town

committees, in consistence with the definition of locatr boclies in the
ordinance.
(3) The number of households reflected in the census
records and elector.al roll of
beneficiary of the village. For the councils at Karbi Arrglong
,Dima Hasao and
BTAD Kokrajhar, the last electoral rolls of the council elections
rvould be

considered.

(4) The entire selection of beneficiaries rvoulci be done
on Antodaya appr15a61., ie rhe
poorest of the poor would be having the first right to bc selectei.
(5) The AAY,BPL

and MMASY FIC lists along rvith the; elecroral roll of the Generirl
Elections / Panchayat Elections at Gaon Panchayat level r,,'oulcl
be hung arrcl
displayed along with the relevant records of the Fp shops in Gaon panchayat
office , DC/SDO office, BDo ofirce , Revenue circle oflrce, In the urban
areas the
display would be done at the Municipal corporation ofrlce Municipal
,
Board and
Town committees. In councir areas (Karbi Angrong , Dinra hasao and
;i;;
Kokrajhar ) the dispray will be in vcDC etc offices as appropriate.

;{

'

(6) The

of the Gaon Panchayat and the designate<i officer in rural areas
will .secretary
be the nodal officer for display of the lists, Similarly the officer
designated

in the Council areas,
(7) The Secretary

of the Gaon Panchayat and designatecl officer of the DC/SDo/
Council will issue forms for inclusion of beneficiaries and also receive clairns
ancJ

urban arqas, the executive'officer of the Municipal Corporation

/

Board

/

Town

mentioned hereunder. For Autonomous Councils( Karbi Anglcng , Dima Hasao
and BTAD Kgkrajhar ) r thelrincipal Secretary of each counlit *fu tuk. all
steps
for effective iaenlfficailon of the benefictr.y plp"rrii"" *rirr,n' ti.tr
:un"aiction.
(8) The application form may be received in plain paper also,
but the sanre shoulcl
be in the prescribed format(Proforma-c) notified ty tr,.e

e";;"ia..^*i* jri,
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digiiintion. Those who have a]realf submitted the same lor data digitization /
issue of new FlC, need not apply afresh

(g)

'

Authcjrized'offrcers , one for every 10 gaon panchayats , wili be notirled by.the
Deputy Commissioners / SDOs / Councils who will oversee the smooth conduct
of the beneficiary id.entification process in the Gaon Sabhas Autononnous
Councils will take similar appropriate action'

(10) There will be a verification committee comprising of the Secretary of the Gaon
panchayat , Designated officer of the DC/SDO/Council and the local area
Inspector / Sub'inspector of F,CS &CA . They will guide the claimants and
They
objectors in filling up the forms, and providing the supporting.documents '
(
lists
aforesaid
the
with
wiit scrutinize the forms and applications in comparison
panchayatwise
,
Gaon
out
them
AAy, BpL,MMASY , electoral iolls etc) , sort
BDO
the
by
headed
Committee
register the same and place it before the Scmtinl'
In case of
ir,"*r" *.al areas apd the Revenue Circle officer in the urban areas.
will give
level
GP
at
the
officers
two
the
shortage of any supPorting document/s ,
same'
the
ol
adeqrrate opportunity to the applicants for submission

'
(11) The verffication committee Ivill also ensure that the total eligible persons/
(12)

The total AAY individual beneficiaries covered by MY FI cards. ''vould !:
deducted from the total eligible Census population of the village /,urban area to
derive the persons who would be additionally inctucied in the priority households
oh in rural areas and 60,35 o/o in the
to fulfill the required percentage of 84,17

I

urban areas.
(13) The income

criteria for selection of beneficiaries rvould be Iess than Rs

I Iakh per

annum.

' in urban and rural areas rvould be
list of inclusion
agriculturai
a. The inclusion list would preferably be old/ infirm , landless
potters
, tappers '
labburers , marginal farmers, rural artisans , craftsmen,
garden
labourers
tea
ex
weavers , biacksmiths , carpenters , masons. tea and
tailors,
porters,
, all casual workers, drivers, conductors ., handymendomestic servants
,
washer men, barbers , cobblers, srveepers, electricians ,
fnrit
puller's,
,
pullers
handcart
rickshaw
,
hawkers , vendors , delivery men ,
affected
erosion
pavernents;
vegetable , Iish and flowei vendors sclling on
his
fai-ritie" , paticnts suffering from cancer and HIV patients irrespective of
per
lakh
Rs
I
income providcd that their total family income is less than
arrrr,r* The above criteria are indicative and not exhaustive,

(1a) The suggestive

:

rrr
rrn^
--- MPs,
ex MLAs, Govt
^ ^ ex
be MPs, MLAs,
Rs I lakh'per
than
pension
more
drawing
servants and retired Govt seryants
small and
than
other
holders
land
motorized vehicles,
annum , those owning-businessmen
."*intt:t_l
doctors
,
/ entre^prene urs ,
marginai categories ,
contractors
Govt
Iawyers
officials,
,
Bank
ciiartercd'Accountants,
,
who
holders
"r"tiit.cts
and suppliers , real estate builders ,industrialists , trade licence
junior
secondary
,
, college , Higher
;;t i,,;d*e tax , universiry teachers
teachers
(
provincialised
school
LP
)
and
LP
Upper
school,
high
toii.gu ,

b. The qxclusion list would preferably
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I
,shopkeepers,traderswhopayincometax'allpersonswhosefamilyincoml
are indicative and not
is more than Rs l lakh p",.",,.,,-' The above criteria
exhd,ustive'

Forverification,references.maybetakenfromtheTreasury.officerlc3vt
, sales tax Deptt.
seflants and retired Govt pensioners drawing pensionscorporation,
Eoardsi";r*"-r..-pepit, Transport Department, Municipal

c.

,

Deptt, PWD and
, centrat Excise and Customs, Excise
other Engineering DePtts
in rural areas will be
The scrutiny corirrnittee for selection of beneficia:'ies

Co**iti"".

;;;;;*;

d.

donebyaBlocklevelcommitteecomprisingoftheBDooitheconcerncd
tocal Inspector / subBlock as. chairmarr, 4 other membe rs constsling of. Iworker
, One of the last
1 sociat
;;;;r;; J-r,C ace , 2 pRI members and
duly notified by
be
will
. *oman. Thc committee
memu"r"

e.

three
"rrouta'b"
concerned'
the DC/ SDO/ Principal Secretary of Council
in urban areas will be
The Scrutiny committee for selection of beneficiaries
oflicer concerned as
do4e by a committee comprising bf the Revenue circle

theChairmb,n,and+othermembers'consistingofllocalF'CSandCA
/ members and 1 social
Inspector/ Sub Inspector , 2 ward commissioneis woman.
This committee
a
worker. one of tnJ iasi 3 members should be
of council
secrctary
would be duly notified by the DCiSDO/ Principal
concerned.
f.

jr-tnsdiction of Revel-u1 circle of
In case, some areas of council fail within the
PRIs/VGDC and- one
non council areas , then two members of the respective
will be members of the
social worker, or wrr-rctr one should be a woman ,
only along with the
areas
Council
of
such
Scrutiny committee ior tne purpose
The local F'CS
chairman'
as
circle
Revenue circle officer of the concerncd
of the selection/ scrutiny
&CA arca ir,spu.toiT Sub-inspector will be member
committee.

g.

may be as follows
The time schedule for the selection procedure

1.5.8.2013to16.8.2013_Receiptofapplicationsinprescribed
formatfromtheapplicants.Thosewhohaveaireadysubmittedin
thc prcscribed format need not apply'

2..17.08.2013-Displayoftistofexistingcardholdersalongwithtire
FP shops (
application form of FI cards and the relevani records of

AAY,BPL,MMASY,Teaandexteagardenlabourerswhohave
inciuding new applicants ) .i" 9P^t' Town 'Committees '
"ppif.a
Receipt of claims and objections by
in GP ofhces /
Gaon Panchayat secretaries and designated offrcers
in-tow1t
DC/SDO/Council
by
'
Chairman o, u'''y ofhcer designated
Iist
present
will
lhe
who
corporati6n
muntclpality
"r"^. to the concerned scrutiny
"r.ra
documents
atongwitn
"orrn..t.d
co*Illi*"u.^uFor Council areas, the principal Secretary of respective

3. lg-08-2013 to 25-Og-2013 -

.
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of claims and
' ' ' will make sirnilar arrangements for
'Councils
"ttipt
l

objectionS,

and objections by
25-Os.-2013' , 1t-1ling of c.laims
lists of beneficianes and
the 'scrutiny Committee "''a p"p"iJ the
pt""" before lhe Gaon Sabha'
Holding of Gagn Salhas in this'resPec!
ZO-,Olg-ZOt3 to 02-10-2013'
'- - i
o f lists bY'Dc/SDo/ PrinciPql
3-10,2013 to 2-11'2q13 - APProval

q. Z;-oA'a013 to

:

5.

6;

7,
,

'. . ,

1

,.'
l

.

launcti of the Fgod Security
19.11-2013.'= prolable ceremonial
Ordinance BT|D
v of Autonomous Councils (Diphu;,Haflongi

:[ljl"i*'J,i"f'(:P1il#',i:::'ryi::":sl.#-ihHl:,;;;r;"dimprica'lionsror
..effectivei*pro-IatIu'"oftr,up'ouisionsoftheordinance.
!9un'cil 1
(16) DCI SDO/Prkrlipa! $ecrctqry of
finalization or tn; uletttt^t'^"r,,
*ru"l.liLr
panchayatGaon
foodgrains
(17) rhe vlrage wise popyratigl

a

.-__

*li:::j:;'*:ff;,I;;;i;;':;;.^;uia'u.

ensuqed

iJ;lii'ui*""'i;;;;'l-'t"''"u'

--]:,
, #*:*l*;t'ff1,:,*i"tilli:l':::','r;fi
: aY'-tate'level in pursuance'of the
.'..,11g1HntingofFIcan1swillbcdonc,attheS
,provisionsoftheo1dinance.':,'.,.
above inotntctions,
..r- , - ,
ncy in the interpretation of the'

theorovisionsofthe'Nationa1rooi"si.',iityordinanceshallPrwai1.

MemoNO.8U2OO9l535 .
eoel'h"'

''

' , '

August'
Dtd'8rh
r- 2013
-

'

Bong]1ra9n l-gathar' silchar/ Dhubri

o"rrrtv comrois-l'9,""1' -??ipeta/
iifi1,;6rili?;!1"e""i/Nagaon/NarbariI
Goarpara/#ffi

;;il[;;fi

',

i

,

/

[:'?t IlTIt ifreil
Hfi*ffitsffi?ffifffiy'Hllffiltj{::t'l'#'J
::
& necessary action'
.,
"il.c.Hiur7bi.iAro?i"fo11a1i9n
Diphu/
Council'
Autonomous
"'
r{a'gl Anglong
Kokrajhar ror
' 2. Thc prl""iptiBUiutarv
i;;;;i;i-'co"incii,
Hffi"*iil;;i;il
council,
Autonomous
Nc H,rs
1

I

'

l

;

.

.3.#"-It":,a:u:'x;:*3l",.,,"&D,M'etc,Assamfor)tindappraisalforthe

','

;. ,xlsilhyl{'i:"lie

Hon,role Minister,

ror the
Fcs & cA, Assam ror kind sppraisar

p&RD etc, Assarn ror klnd 3ppraisal ror the
Ministeq Forest,

;j'm}[yr;i]ffi;;
l

--*-*:.a--.---

/:

"iQ

t,
iff[']:
'''
ilt"

Honbte Minister, eg.i.nrture, Assam
for kind appraisar 16rlrhu Flon,br"
"t"
Honble Minister,,p&D etc, Assam for
kind
for the ;;";.

"oorri"rt
..,fi,.:ij:}"1.f,?iH.#,fi::1,?:,:i:::(lndCharge),cooperation,Aesamforkjnd

I

' ,S:r[ffilddl'

chief secretary,-iin"r,." Department
for kind appraisar for the Addr.

kind

'

Finance Eeptt, ror
of Assarn, lsocial welfare DeBtt. fo"
kind
- ,.
:

]: IriJtli"rff#H*ff:,3"::"d"5iy;ffi:"'Assam,
,1l.P.S.
to thc Comrni"siooJ;E'Jffi1,.y-,].Glt

A-i'Gcretary; ,
.12.P.s.tothcPrincipa1si"'it-.'y,6oii;ie.,Jam,Health&F.w.Deptt,fo.,runa
appraieal of thc Commissionei

.,, :pfr:iyt olthe principar 6"#tai:r.
rJ.p.s.
to the Commissioner & Secreiary,.
Govt of Assam, fublic Health Engineering
Dcptt. forkind
oirh; A;;;j1rio,r.i
1nn14"ar

iL

IImlUffii:lT.:i:'6:::ytj*;iffi;
tu'3*"r;?:outy Eire"tor'
,'

fcs
:

iiirit"r_y. :

iiJ:d"io

,

, ,

Deptt, ror kind appraisu1

& cA, Kamrup (M), Guwahari for
informarion & necessary
..1
:
By order etC.,

'

l|"

Joint
FCS & CA
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the Gb-vt, of Assam,
rtrnent, Diqput

,
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